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tact that the national council of
Jewish woui.-- Is raining 4r..nro to
wet a JeulMi house un Welfare
Inland.

The newspaper ulso tells of a man'
colli cilng ?fs,oea for a neiirologicnl
Institute and fending sick path nt

;ta a private physician at a contract
rate of Jin each.
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' oia mo national Uuards and
th American Legion basketball
teami in preparation lor tho necond
lama of the city tltla ierieg at tho
atata armory Saturday night. Back-r- a

of both teama ara confident that
their outflta win cop and another
real acrap la In prospect for the
week-en-
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Toledo. 0., March 2S W" History
repeated Itself twice last night when r N?w Tik' M,,rch 25 T!ie

ch.mplo. felled to conta ghack In an American bowling con- -' Mo.000,000 Hiuiually from New
gress tournament. Vorkers In doubtiul dimity drives,

The Thomas brothers of Chicago '!, (t!n a '''ypnotist practicing
hypnotism on the public, in thow. one of the failures. The other opinion of Dr. Smith Ely jellffewas the Thrlg Electric Washers of noted neurologist.

Oshkosh. Wis. As fiuoled In the New York Evon- -
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reform bill nnd the clcnrlng up of
minor measures before parliamentso thui t)n, legislative hoily may be
dissolved fa tun!, iv. T!e premier
yetiterday left a eiclt bed for nn
hour's eenfermee Wtli the kliif on
the polltuai sliuatlon.
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teama are reported to be coming
around In good ahape. Jack Pclie-tter'- a

bum aye Ib mending and he
saya that he will be on dick to take
the floor against tho Guards In tho
second game Saturday night. "Ted-
ders" Kllduft has had a couplo of
sessions with an osteopath and the
"kink" In his back has been
straightened out. f

Coach Ginsberg Is 'highly elated
this week becauiu of the showing ot
his "kids" as he calls them. Ho
might well bo proud of them but
lliey'll have to step on It to taltc
Saturday night's game if the series
is to ga the full three games.

llfeiore March 27, when Its legal four
year' mandate expires. It ni said
it was not ceitnin (o v,hoin King

,I''crdinand would entrust the forma- -

1
"uiAMis on tne same pairef alleys, disappointed the largtst

,, trowd that has visited the tourna-.;- !
:s "lf,,lt dust,

J? 21? Tlle clllcaeo team had the rccor- -

women, who find "intoxicating hp-jplne-

In speech-makin- g organizing
(communities and pleading for the
cause."

The Evening Post says that pub-
lic welfare rt partmont InvostlgatoraLave freti'.i'ntiy discovered "racket,
eel's" who had not ft our orlglnnllvto plunder the public but who ended
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'ion of a ww ministry. As neither
the nationalists nor the p. asantai

'sincly could win a general election
in the face of lh opposltlou of Tre- -
mcr l'.ratiano and his brother Vin- -
ilia, minister of France, it was said
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We have heard that some are
saying that if the Legion team wins
Saturday night's game, that the
series will be "fixed." '

Anyone who
believes such a thing, is certainly
off the main road. The Guards
think too much of their reputation
as the leading basketball outfit of
the city to let down a single in-
stant and those who are on tho in-

side are having a quiet laugh. If
the Legion wins Saturday night, it
will be because they have solved the
Guards' style oflay and will have
outplayed them. If they lore, of
cour3f, there won't be any reason
for saying that the series was not
on the level.

Hj.ikcCl.'a'siir, ; ,aim oiner cities are represented. miormaiion from the public of violating the Sunday closing law
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JDXSchott's SuitNeither Manager Clarence I.an-ph-

of the Guards nor Coaeli Gins-

berg or Frank McConn of the Legion
team are the kind of men whorget
behind closed doors to "tix"
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Bri ezing of Kentucky derby can.li- - for nervous diseases, w hich did not
dales hi's begun lu re and at Church- - jeist, raised $200 towards a proposedill Downs, .Louisville, to continue, Lufft-be- d hospital with mrthodox at- -
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si :;3 Preliminary breezes pronounced
1(3 I'.i satlsfactory, trainers are expected

to set down their charges for anted
son it rr i.r.AtifE trials, beginning today.
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!:, in by derby candidates here yester-l.Ja- y

were those if Percentage, anil
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Ths Bristol Endees and the Atlas
of New Haven meet in a double-heade- r

again this week and the win-
ner of the series between then two
will be the recognized champion of
the stat". New Britain tans, for the
most part, are with the Bristol team
In their efforts to cop a ctate flux
in the first season under the New
Departure colors. The ti t si. game
will be played in New Haven on
Friday and the. second will bo play-
ed in Bristol on Saturday.

Young; Men will wear for Easter and throughout the season-T- wo or Three
Button Model, Broad Shoulders and Moulded Hips.

Style leaders say Gray is the color. Silver Gray Granite Gray.
Tailored by Hart SchalTner & Marx.

Overdraft, two reus of Midway,
owned by J. W. Parrif.h.
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-- 71' Bob's Best and l'rince Charles
;5-- ! worked a slow three eights w hile
Jjj 'Happy Bob's efforts were limited to

an easy rive eighth.
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f ix stalilis liave ai rived during
the paat few days lrom New Or-

leans. Among the arrivals were
Chicago and Spanish Lay. derby
candi'lat-- s owned by F. M, Grabuer
of Chicago.

The list of derby eligibl'-- has
bet-- reduce!! by one. Harry Wills,
Whitney Moore's; hay son of McGee-Uthi-

was administered a dose of
l.oison In mistake for medicine.
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Durlrg the past season, there has
been a spirit of friendly rivalry be-

tween New Britain and Bristol and
when the Emlees pulled away from
the Guards in the deciding game
between the two teams, though lo-

cal fans were sorry to have it go
that way, there was a measure of
satisfaction in the thought that the
Fiidees were Hie ones to win.
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It Is probably because the team
represents a neighboring toivn and
the Atlas are removed from the

irons of the Hardware City that
the eentiment hero runs that way,
but tho fact stands that the Brirtol
team Is a highly popular one with
New Britain fans.
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SMART ACCESSORIES FOR SPRING AND '

EASTER WEAR

SHIRTS NECKWEAR
Beautiful colorings in the new stripes Style calls for a little more color this
and checks; collar attached; collar to s,c?son; fiff"ics are quite the correct

The amateur boxing tournaments,
to decide the state champions in
the various classes are scheduled
be run oft this month and wc
haven't noticed the name ot Jimmy
Clinch. New Britain battler among
the entries either in Hartior.l
er New Ha-e- ihows. We hae con-

sidered Jimmy a contender for
crown in the U"i pound clasi:

and we know that those who hav match or neckband. 111

been following his work in the rin,; l nr.l
hasn't Kurrlwould like to Know wny ne $2,00 To $5.00to 111 11 a -

and universities in the tnterrol-:eeiot- e

svinimiug association will
cat her bere tojnorrov,' and fa'urday
'o compete in the annual Individual
.'hampiorishlps- at Columbia.

The I. S A. championships as-

sume almost, national Importance
'his yar, Inc eastern college
swimmers ha-- e basted outstanding
water aehie'.-enieut- of their rivals
throughout the country. Tf Tale.
cast"rn champion, fails to enter the
national collegiate championships
at Annapolis next month, as has
l'en indicated, the performances
here tomorrow and Saturday should
ou'hine the nation-wid- e terif.

AuiNrst, Brown, College of the
City of New York, Columbia, Dart-

mouth, Pennsylvania. Princeton.
Rutgers, Swarthmore, Syracuse,
rnion. Navy, YVesleyan and Ynye
vll! be represented. Although he.

$1.00 t $400
Rcssilo Made

n mitched In the ti'.
m CONNECTICUT HATS !i
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it I:; true that Battling Batiaiino
ef Hartford who is icoi'il lo win
the hoiiorn In thf- lirfhlvr class, ha
v. ei a recent decision ."'-- r the lo-

cal boy, but we have Wn wonder-ii-- i

if this one decition has elimi'i-a- -

Clinch from th-.- running.

!
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Tee ... cnn.i match ;nme het'veen
V An.lerson and Joe. l oot', both results involve no tram champion-- .

Casinoleeil boys th

delusive color conizations- and de--, SuifVefc
s.s,K, clieck alnpea, plaids ami ,0 Shoes are the finest hand lasted
wchs. shoes made.

75c T $1 50 , $12.00 ad $13,00
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scl.e-h:- .I for tonight at

fine ailey.i but due to
rson injured bin bad

ur.'.iiy, tl;e n".!ch 'ins
elons with larl

meetln?.

LOOK WELL -- WEAR BETTER

WHEN you dress for the street take
)1 ;i lock in the mirror see whether
your hat is a credit to the rest of your
attire.

Your hat is your crown let it reflect
your personality. You'll be headed
right with one of our new Spring Hats

new styles in the season's latest col-

ors some ' with I he popular fancy
hands.

STETSON Headquarter?

Connecticut Hat Co,
E. R. ARCADE

Belbert and Likly Luggage

ship, Yale. N.ny and Hut gets at"
expected to furnish powerful ag-

gregations. As many of the en'rants
hold national records in their spec- -'

talti'S the creation of new marks
would not be surprising The cham-

pionships start tomorrow afiernoon
the diving trials laku place.

The swimming preliminaries t ill
be held in the evening, while all
finals are to be contested Saturday
night.
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DRESS UP FOR EASTER!
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'9 Take Fire and Theft
Policy on Road Roller

Revere Mass. Mure. 0:5 (;Pl TliK

Reports ha-- it 'l..it Anderson
will be in shape to re:-m- i his q;:'-;:-t

for the state l"05."lin( title again thif ,

;.ear. next week acsinst Jerrolds of

the alleys ot Rri;-tol- . Tiiis o.,,.

will be m sort Of 'nmtlv affair t

two men are rcpritEtsnt.it!' & of

Frank .Mel 'ononsh's emporiums.
Mae happens to be proprietor of the
Casino here in Nofc Britain, which
Anderson represents, w hile he it

proprietor of the Bristol lanes,

Baseball practice has been called
for several teams In the city tor this

Hurt A tpnlrv. city Isn't taking any chances with
th pride of Its street, department, a

hig steam roller. Mayor John E. Globe Clothing Houselot
f 9

litr Walsh yesterday took out an Insur-
ance policy on the ie!l"r for fire and
thrft. The machine disapve;lrrd for
four days last year.
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103 SALESMAN SAM Early Family Is Right By SWAN

coming ana n aiT""
that the diamond game will get

away to an early start this 'year.
The. Orioles and the Burritts have
already tent out their calls to their
candidate;.

Former fiovcrnov Named
Coolictee Administrator
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n.linir.istrKtor of tha of Col.
John C. CooUdge. father of the
Vreft.'.MH. Col. CoallJge died at h

l9t Thursday.
Hu-a- of ITi.oco wis peated, thua

i;, it.:attng. It il believed here, that
tn vain Jf 'he trstait "was greater
than had Oern though. E. J. Blan-

ch i. nl A J. Brown, old friends
oi th Colonel, were named to make
an app-sis.'- tl

IVfor hit death. Col. Coolidgo

d'i'l of a.l bl possessions to tho
'it t,. s,m of II. It wit'. int. tb.. to bring the es-- ti

tot court wat to put In order
ny Mate or federal taxes'that may

be due.
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